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PREFACE

This book has been compiled in compliance with numerous requests from different

sections of the country, and to supply the wants of those Societies where Congrega-

tional Singing has been introduced. The Selection, as is indicated in the Title, is

chiefly from the National Psalmist, and the harmony and arrangement are the

same in both books, so that while the larger book is used by the choir, the smaller

may be used by the congregation generally. While some few tunes have been

inserted because they are well known, and in general use, it will be found that the

majority are truly congregational in their character and style.

For remarks upon the relative importance of, and position due to Congre-

gational and Choir singing, together with hints as to the best manner to introduce

and sustain Congregational Singing, the reader is referred to the Preface of the

National Psalmist, a single sentence of which we may be permitted to insert

here. " While, therefore, we are decidedly friendly to congregational singing, we

are equally so to choir singing ; they are both legitimate forms of musical truth,

derived from the nature of the art, and sanctioned by common experience and by

the word of God."
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THE

CONGREGATIONAL TUNE BOOK.

#-

-#-

THE OLD HUNDREDTH. Author unknown.

-&—Q-g^BEEE=HEB3=z^3z^H|:
Ps loo. All peo-ple that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheerful voice

;

-&-£*-&
=t 1
-zJ-&-

u~&
zt
-g^-S7

Si

=t

-25<-

::sr-gMSH-lg- &-&-~ 22*-«S>- ^z^d

p«. 57. Be thou, O God, ex - alt - ed high, And as thy glo - ry fills the sky,

9^F » f2^sr ^=?2I
I

-^^2-
£=*= =P

77iis celebrated tune has been attributed to Luther, bid there is no evidence that it is his : it is

traced asfar back as Marot fy Beza's Psalms, pub. at Geneva, 1543 ; but beyond this we know
not from whence it came. An English clergyman distinguished for his musical researches, it

now endeavoring to ascertain its history



BAVA. L. M. (Old "Ten Cooiniandnients" Tune.)
From the German Psalter, 1362.

-& '-&-&>-&--&

4=f=
-&-\ &- -G>--&-&-& i

Ps. 19 1. Great Sun of Righteousness, a - rise ! Oh bless the world with heav'nly light I

I S^JJi^f"S?
_ J=2

-#" 33E3E 1^-<^—csi tS>—

;

-iS- ghs)-gg-H

2. Thy noblest wonders here we view, In souls renew'd and sins forgiv'n :

—

3ht 3z:
(Z-sh
:t=±=±

-&LE3 -£?- & P Af*h
*= o--«'

Ps. 91. l. He who hath made his ref-uge God, Shall find a most se-cure a -bode;
S. Thrice happy man! thy Maker's care Shall keep thee from the tempter's snare;

Sliall walk all day beneath the shade, And there, at nijiht, shall rest his head.

God is thy life—his arms are spread, To shield thee with a healthful shade.

This tune isfound in all the best collections of Psalmody. From its constant publication in

all the olden books, it may be supposed to have been a special favorite. It seems to befully equal
in every thing but recollections and associations to " The Old Hundredth."



IOSCO. L.M. Called also Prague.
Composed by JOHN HUSS,—born in Bohemia,

1373, and burnt as a Martyr, July 6, 1415.

z€£ (2^151
IeeeI! *mm

1. The praise of Zi - on waits for thee, Great God, and praise becomes thy house

;

-£2-
t:

jzLs*.

O thou,

=j=q:::=j
sis?::

whose mer-cy bends the skies, To save when hum-ble sin-ners pray
;

-b?e"

^-a1

rj J 1
-&- -&•

m =tS^: -G-*&&
?=&=^±^:*=t -Q-

3. Soon shall the flocking na-tions run To Zi - on's hill—and own their Lord ;

5E W-G 1—(©-

r gj r 1-&- -6>-

^i^P^-<^- fej&-^:

-&-& f?\ &
& O rm

There shall thy saints thy glo - ry see, And there perform thy pub - lie vows.

=t
:si5;

All lands to thee io thee shall lift their eyes, And eve-ry yielding heart o - bey?

m
l—<s>-ztet I
The ris - ing and the set-ting sun Shall see the Saviour's name adored.

This admirable old tune is found in most of the German Choral Books ; but, as is the cast
with many other similar pieces, there are various readings. It is one of the best Congregational
Tunes.



SAXONY. LM. Ancient German Choral.

-#- =t Ss 3 H-&-
) &-&-^- G>

-& 1 &-&- g^-g-zd-h
1. Thou, that hear'st when sinners cry, Tho' all my crimes be-fore thee lie,

-#-

sgillp ^=g ,%zr-&-&
2. Cre-ate my na-ture pure with - in, And form my soul a-verse to sin

:

e se I Hp -0-&-G)*-
-&- -&-

&-&--& fe2Z2£

3. I can-not live with-out thy light, Cast out and banished from thy sight

:

e^£ la:^

-$r? -4-P H^~ -&-&-& 221 -r^-^
^-6H5>-

Be-hold them not with an-gry look, But blot their memory from thy book.

p5^^^iP^^^§i^§^
Let thy good spir-it ne'er de - part, Nor hide thy presence from my heart

-*- :d:

1 II
-T2-&-

-&-
3: -e>-

^ 3Sfc r&-&-&-

Thine ho-ly joys, my God, re - store, And guard me, that I fall no more.

$&-&'- -&-
-Q £S ^gEpf -£>^

* T7ie solemnity of this Choral/ 7 says Rev. Mr. Havergal, " is most touching The origin
whether Protestant or Roman, is uncertain."



AMBROSE. L. M. Ancient Tune.

^ mt
-&

.

-r±~&
-cred

©
1. My soul, inspired with sa-cred love, God's ho - ly name for- ev - er bless;

2. The Lord abounds with ten-der love, And un - ex - am-pled acts of grace

;

-&-& -Z7l

1111113^:

3. As far as 'tis from east to west, So far has he our sins removed

;

4. Let eve-rv crea-ture joint-lv bless The roiffhtv Lord ; and thou, my heart

r&-&~ -&-wm ZZ2L

-&-

Of all his /a-vors mindful prove, And still thy grateful thanks express.

His wakened wrath does slowly move, His wiil-ing mer-cy flies a - pace.

-Gh K

-&->&- isr & e) c)
L^- i

~^-

^^Sl=f
jz
221

l£2 ^ Gh-
-G>

Who, with a father's tender breast, Has such as fear him al-ways loved.

With grateful joy thy thanks express, And in this con-cert bear thy part.

-o-
11 Sfc^IlHH

This i* called, in some of the old service books, " TJie Ambrosian Advent Hymn." It is

probably one of the oldest church tunes. The melody is within the compass of all voices, and
* young men and maidens; old men and children,' may unite in singing it.



10 HAMBURG. L. M.
Arranged from a Gregorian Chant,
(Tone 1.,) by L. Mason, and first

published as a Metrical Tune, 1825.

* mm*\&—0-0 -f2-*-

J

1. Kingdoms and thrones to God belong ; Crown him, ye nations in your song :

£zfe: E TTTiHH
2. He rides and thunders thro' the sky ; His name,Je-hovah, sounds on hiorh :

£zfc
-&-

IS
br±zii

3. God is our shield, our joy, our rest , God is our King, proclaim him blest:

^3S_T*I
£

sqL^£zp=p=-p2»
r22:s

£b.&-*-~-A-*-o-P—&--
v—&-

\
<>

—

®-&-c*
*-£?H

His wondrous name and pow'r rehearse; His honors shall en - rich your verse.

£fc 3z=hEd3gBzz^ 5b^t-^-^--^-^—4P-# -&- -&- -&-*

Praise him aloud, ye sons of grace ; Ye saints, rejoice be - fore his face.

^\g--0z0-^̂ ^-0^^_±b: S :_?:*=* _^_i

—

When terrors rise, when na-tions faint, He is the strength of eve - ry saint

=4
—b-bF— l

—

0-\—n=+-*t=t

-&-
-& z&.

\

fSLZfT^L.
7C7- Sg 1



ZEBAH, L. M, 11

-#-

'a-&-&-a~-e-l-s-s-^1 Si^b?:
=t

-gHS>--g»-S*-

1. We all, O Lord, have gone a-stray, And wandered from thy heavenly way
;

*-

J^-^^-^-^-J-^^-L^—&-& -h

2. Hear us,great Shepherd of thy sheep! Our wand'rings heal, our footsteps keep

fc =t
I mSt _£2ZE_£2

:sb:^z^z^jsl
8. Teach us to know and love thy way ; And grant, to life's re - mot-est day,

Sife H~&
^

-&-.<zt

-&-

-^r

1E
&-&-&- mii&-Y-&-&--& &-&-

The wilds of sin our feet have trod, Far from the paths of thee our God.

m— sn & O -&-& fE32^
We seek thy sheltering fold a - gain ; Nor shall we seek thee,Lord, in vain,

$25*-*-.

I
-gyr-S^

±=
&-Q-

'QT5
- g) QrJ g?-^-

9-#

By thine un - err-ing guidance led, Our will-ing feet thy paths may tread.

±-&
-&-t= fc^-h— I—-H—

i

-&-\-&' -&-



STERLING. L.M, From an Old Chant.

#"
-£>- ±++=±jc2l -©- «--0—0—&—&—&-

1. To God our voices let us raise, And loud-ly chant the joy - ful strain

;

HP-

lH=i=*
-#-s? 2?' -&—&—&

2. The Lord is great,with glory crown'd, O'er all the gods of earth he reigns
;

S2nsifcigzJEgif^ •fg",
-I—-4

p—&-e* if
3. Let all who now his goodness feel, Come near, and wor-ship at his throne

;

f9i

Q-:ff^- ^t=pz#: m -joxz=3z&r

$4=t= © ^s:

3± -G>~G>

mm SiH i-0-0-&- r2- \-0-0—&—&-&—& -
f-& -

That rock of strength, oh let us praise,Whence free salva-tion we ob - tain.

#-

-2=1-PiiP^ ar-^- H
His hand supports the deeps profound, His pow'r a-lone the hills sus-tains.

-#-

»-• »-• -

1

2—©-
1

*-#
=22=22-

=t
'g^-g^~ H

Be - fore the Lord, their Maker,kneel, And bow in ad - o - ra-tion down.

sra? ?a
-0-0- jz£ gil



DUKE STREET. L M. «>hn hatton. 13

-*-

-£stabC-sfc;Sts* "S! gjfjEgqisj:

1. Blest be the Lord, the God of love, Who show'rs his blessings from above
;

2. He to his saints re-demp-tion gives, The weak and humble he re-lieves
;

i#: S^W i^Thr^»» sf-ip-p1^-^: -O-

*Si :s3
' t±̂ fe

l=t= §
3. He views his children in dis - tress, The widow and the fa - ther - less

;

4. All they who make his laws their choice,Shall in his prom-i - ses re - joice
;

J:*—

—

&S-0-
-&
ipt-o-ffl- Is =e

t=t=t

-!©-

:t=:i^

-fe
=t s ~g?~pS3^H^ESJH^s^^

:zi- s
--#-

The rock, on which the righteous trust, The hope and sa-vior of the just.

Sup-port-ed by his grace we stand, For life and death are in his hand.

=r iH I=tf-—s-S4-^ -&- &)-*-* *t̂ *-• -&-,&-

dfc-
:#=«:

p=r—zm=pqiz=f

And, from his ho-ly seat a - bove, Supports them with his ten - der love.

With gladness in their hearts, shall raise, Before his throne,tri-umphant praise.

i Ml &



WINDHAM. L, M.
DANIEL READ,

New Haven, Conn., 1800.

=t

I

=j=t
ntjfce: t^J

1. Broad is the road that loads to death, And thousands walk to-geth - er there
;

2. " De - ny thy-self, and take thy cross," Is the Redeem-er's great command

;

*
3. fi?(

v^E*1
[Tie fear-ful soul that tires and faints, And walks the ways of God no more,

4. Lord, let not all my hopes be vain; Cre- ate my heart en-tire - ly new;

ei= M^3* -&- -&-

—bi
-&-Y-&-

:±

I m&2=£ *-&—

I

15^
-•-j^-sj

Sh~

E fi-^osL
But wisdom shows a narrow path, AVith here and there a trav-el - er.

Nature must count her gold but dross, If she would gain this heavenly land.

§BMm^mmmw^
^s eS§H iHii^--fei-i

Is but esteem'd t al-most a saint,' And makes his own de-struc-tion sure.

Which hypocrites could ne'er attain ; Which false a-pos-tates nev-er knew.

SBf
fe-s*- ±Z*1

-&- © o o iHH§§
77/ rs ftlfM is very generally known in the American Churches. It has sometime?! been called

a German Choral, but we have searched the German booksfor it in vain, and we doubt not it u
the production of Read.



WELLS. L. M. Called also BoswickTnne, 15
ISRAEL HOLDROYD.

zM=n=tFl=£i=3—z:qz:iraiq=qzp=3 m
1. Great God, indulge my humble claim ; Thou art my hope, my joy, my rest

;

2. Thou great and good, thou just and wise, Thou art my fa-ther, and my God
;

^-jk . -. .. , ; .

Lurl J J J JriTji

With ear - ly feet I love t'appear A - mong thy saints,and seek thy face
;

I'll lift my hands, I'll raise my voice, While I have breath to pray or praise
;

^feg I m
z3t:̂

£7"

22ZZ?=
m -&-~^\^W^\^ ^zmz m

The glories that compose thy name Stand all engaged to make me blest.

And I am thine, by sacred ties, Thy Son, thy servant,bought with blood

iPP -Q-&- £

ji-fz
=t

~C~

W.

Oft have I seen thy glo-ry there, And felt the power of sovereign grace.

This work shall make my heart rejoice, And bless the remnant of mv days.

:sy m =t£ t= -EL
-ry---

-&-

This tune isfound in the " Spiritual Man's Companion," by Israel Holdroyd, Philo-Musi-
col, London, "53. It is knoum and sung in all parts of the country.



16 EFFEN. L. M. From a Swiss Tune

tt-b—

t

\—&-m t&—m-m-&—z3-

-&-&m
1

.

Sweet peace of conscience,heavenly guest! Come,fix thy mansion in my breast

;

2. Come, smiling hope, and joy sin-cere, Come,make your constant dwelling here

;

=t i i& 4 4 eJ-d^eJ ^ r?Tz^_#_# -&- -&—&- -q-

o. m -& -&~
&—0-0-

tClSl ^h&*
3. O God of hope and peace di-vine, Make thou these sacred pleasures mine

!

Sffi m ~p=^- ^m-b-& &-7-*-
Z£ZZJQ£L -&-

-&-

1. Ho ! eve-ry one that thirsts,draw nigh ; Tis God invites the fall-en race
;

2. Come to the liv - ing wa-ters, come ! Sinners, o-bey your Maker's call

;

m m~k—&—0-0—&-0-\-&—rjt r r rp &—0-0-&- d I gJ~g
Dispel my doubts, my fears control, And heal the an-guish of my soul.

Still let your presence cheer my heart, Nor sin compel you to de - part.

I P'ci 4~~4 c)-0 cJ
-JZtZZL •Gh-

-&~
-& -Q-&-

lp
stJt-4--.

-&r< O- ?z^=

Forgive my sins, my fears re-move, And fi 11 my heart with joy and love.

5Efc:—b 1 4 4 &.4
|

I- o| -i g
o <o

&-1

Mer-cy and free sal - va-tion buy; Buy wine.and milk, and gospel grace.

Return, ye wea-ry wand'rers,home, And find his grace is free to all.



UXBM)GE. LM, 1830. 17

fc*
*=*: Sglm -&- *-*&%

1. My spirit looks to God a - lone ; My rock and refuge is his throne
;

i i
Wdt

Ŝ335 0-0 -*"&-&. &

-#

2. Trust him,ve saints,in all vour ways, Pour out your hearts before his face
;

*A
-G>- jizfzM &-&->-&I &-

^ii^
1. God i

^=^C
zfr

2
=t=

-&-

is the refuge of the saints, When storms of sharp distress invade
;

2. Loud may the troubled ocean roar— In sacred peace our souls a-bide,

-*A mzr
-&- *:

-.5^-

In all my fears, in all my straits, My soul for his sal-va - tion waits.

*3F S3 1&~^m -9-9 -& ^z*zl -G>-&-*-Gh*—

Hfc*

When helpers fail, and foes invade, God is our all-suf - fi-cient aid.

-JF.* #* lf^t -G>- Z&l
-*-*-*&- O

W^% f^w=^
-S'-pg'- w*=# *3

-1—

F

*-0-»- -&-Q
Ere we can of-fer our com-plaints, Be-hold him present with his aid.

While every nation, eve-ry shore Trembles,and dreads the swelling tide.

[2]



WARD. L. M.
From a Scotch Tune.

Arranged by L. MASON, 1830.

3. There is a stream whose gentle flow Supplies the ci - ty of our God!

St ^nW1̂ *^E3 =t>1 gJ.J.'^ci ! J. 1 -&~mA-&

4. That sacred stream, thine holy word, Supports our faith, our fear con-trols,

"-•J-c-o-1* M—^^ -
S*:

g? •
—*.-=£=&.

S=^ g' M (>

5. Zi - on en-joys her monarch's love, Se-cure a - gainst a threat'ning hour

;

g^=£^ -s?-^-
:dzt*

-fZ=W» 3
I

#T* tt
-*-gJ-J^f^-g^-J-

hM*-
Life, love andjoy still gliding through, And wat'ring our divine a-bode.

EP^ P-<5h &—**-&

~*
Sweet peace thy promi-ses af - ford, And give new strength to fainting souls.

£3?: img zz:

o>-#-
-«-

-t^-

Nor can her firm foun-da-tion move, Built on his truth,and arm'd with pow'r.



HEBRON. L, M, L. MASON, 1830. 19

_*_

Ip=^=d±^.
-T-&-& zs£. -<s>-

1. Thus far the Lord has led me on, Thus far his pow'r prolongs my days
;

2. Much of my time has run to waste, And I, perhaps, am near my home
;

piiiiP150-G)-& '#* -&-\
-&-

-*-*- ggHj^j^p=tqpfc

3. I lay my bo - dy down to sleep ; Peace is the pil-low for my head
;

4. Thus,when the night ofdeath shall come, My flesh shall rest beneath the ground

—*=. 1far^g jg£fcg£
XX

-0-0-

*=*-
--$-- m m•gj e) iz* c; jfcat3=!z32:

Hh*-

And every evening shall make known Some fresh memorial of his grace.

O Lord, forgive my follies past ; And give me strength for days to come.

--*- m i-s>- G>- O • • Cjr

#=*-
^-Gh

I=*-^_ 2E£ 13*
-1*5>-

While well-appointed angels keep Their watchful stations round my bed.

And wait thy voice to break my tomb,With sweet salvation in the sound.

—ff
i

-&-

i
~-?2tt

I
1T&- I



ROCKINGHAM, L. M. L. MASON, 1830.

#- m-<S>~j£ -&-&- -G>- -*-+--&

1. Great God,our strength,to thee we cry, Oh let us not for -got -ten lie;

2. Oh let thy light at - tend our way, Thy truth af- ford its stea-dy ray;

*3%3f*PP^•s?~s? 4 * gJ-

::!: g32-© :£=s£fc^i:*
-<s>-
=t

3. Thy praise, God, shall tune the lyre, Thy love our joy - f ul song in-spire

;

4. Why,then,cast down,and why distress'dV And whence the grief,that fills our breast?

W-± -#=-&-
2Z

1 32=:
-&•

*- m^=£353
j==

5* n -m~&-
Oppress'd with sorrows and with care, To thy pro-tec-tion we re-pair.

To Zion's hill di - rect our feet, To worship at thy sa-cred seat.

±^j± 4—4^^=£
-*__ ~p & =B HHs ^t3±
To thee our cor-dial thanks be paid, Our sure defence, our constant aid.

In God we'll hope, to God we'll raise Our songs of grat - i - tude and praise.

0> 3^t m *



ALLSAINTS. L. M.
WM. KNAPP. r, «

Clerk of the Parish , Poole, Dorset. 1 1

Died 1768.

1. Who shall as-cend thy heavenly place,Great God,and dwell before thy face ?

2. Whose hands are pure,whose heart is clean; Whose lips still speak the thing they mean
;

@^§s£SSg^3^^iHr^-B-
&rz?t&s

-&cjei

*BWk^p^
3. He loves his en - e-niies, and prays For those who curse him to his face

;

4. Yet when his ho - liest works are done, His soul de-pends on grace a-lone :

—

mW- ;^_-^: -g-g^- ~-<s>\-A-&& &F- m
. he man who loves re-li-gion now, And hum-bly walks with God be-low :

—

No slanders dwell up-on his tongue ; He hates to do his neighbor wrong.

inSpSi^la P^±^s

m SaC ^di S^^Sl
And does to all men still the same That he could hope or wish from them.

This is the man thy face shall see, And dwell for - ev - er, Lord, with thee.

ts:; -l-p So
V32. l&tg*O ^>

This is one of the finest examples ofa smooth, flowing melody in triple measure It has long
been afavorite tune, though it cannot be regarded as in the true Congregational style.



22 LONDON. C. Mi From the Scotch Psalter
>
1635-
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1. Let eve - ry tongue thy goodness speak, Thou sov'reign Lord of all;

2. With long-ing eyes thy creatures wait On thee for dai - ly food;

I& e) eJ
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3. Tny mer-cy nev - er shall re - move From men of heart sin - cere

;

4. My* lips shall dwell up - on thy praise, And spread thv fame a - broad;
I
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Thy powerful hands up-hold the weak, And raise the poor that fall.

Thy lib - 'ral hand provides their meat, And fills their mouths with good.

*: m p-&-&—& &- ST -S>- £j gJ-
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^
Thou sav'st the souls whose humble love Is joined with ho - ly liar.

Let all the sons of A - dam raise The hon - ors of their God.

3*|Sg^£(g ^-&-& t >Zs

do^L
11 A tune universally liked. Generally ascribed to Dr. Crqft, but certainly composed long

before he was born. The Scotch lay fair claim to its composition."—Havergal.



ST. ANN. C. M. 23

i 1isfcffi

Long as I live, I'll bless thy name, My King, my God of love

;

Great is the Lord—his pow'r unknown, Oh let his praise be great

:

i-GH 32.
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Thy grace shall dwell up - on my tongue ; And while my lips re - joice,

Fa-thers to sons shall tell thy name, And chil - dren learn thy ways

;

m1SL =4-&-
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The world is governed by thy hand, Thy saints are ruled by love

;

-^-
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My work and joy shall be the same, In brighter worlds a - bove.

I'll sing the hon - ors of thy throne, Thy works of grace re -peat.

I32: -&- *-&-
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The men who hear my sa - cred song, Shall join their cheer-ful voice.

A - ges to come thy truth pro - claim, And na - tions sound thy praise.

I&- -Q- "& -&- -&-

And thine e - ter - nai kingdom stands, Tho' rocks and hills re - move.

W? i3t
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u This," says Rev. Mr. Havergal, " is a deservedly admired tune, and quite in o Jd style

It lias been attributed to Dr. Croft, but improbably much older."—Rimbault.



TALLIS, C. M. THOMAS TALLIS, 1565.
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1. Through all the changing scenes of life, In trouble and in joy,

2. Of his de - liv'-rance I will boast, Till all that are dis-tress'd,

-&—&—CJ & -O &-
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-3. Oh ! mag - ni - fy the Lord with me, With me ex - alt his name
;

4. The hosts of God en-camp a - round The dwell-ings of the just

;

&if mi•-&-
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The prais-es of my God shall still My heart and tongue em-ploy.
From my ex - am - pie com-fort take. And charm their griefs to rest.

I m3-
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When in dis - tress, to him I called, He to my res - cue came.
De - Uv-'rance he af-fords to all, Who on his sue - cor trust

S^ -Gh &—&*-
-&- -&- *:
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"This," says Rev. Mr. Havergal, " is simplicity itself. Both the melody and the harmony

are the progeny of our great Cathedralist. He composed them for the Veni Creator, in Arch-
bishop Parker's Psalter. A child may sing the tunc, while manly genius will admire it."



YORK. C. M.* 25

HH I3t -&—&-&>-
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1. Lord, thou wilt hear me when I pray; I am for - ev - er thine:

2. And while I rest my wea - ry head, From care and busi-ness free,

^=t M ~& -<SM
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3. I pay this eve - ning sac - ri - fice ; And when my work is done,

4. Thus, with my thoughts composed to peace, Til give mine eyes to sleep
;

G G> G --
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I fear be - fore thee all the day, Nor would I dare to sin.

'Tis sweet con-vers-ing on my bed, "With my own heart and thee.

=t m mJZLJ&-&-&- '& &-&.Cr
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Great God, my faith, my hope re - lies Up - on thy grace a - lone.

Thy hand in safe - ty keeps my days, And will my sium-bers keep.

W- &—& -&- %
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* u Next to the Old Hundredth, this was once the most popular tune in England. The Scotch

call it stilt, and claim it as their own. There are three harmonized versions of it in Ravens-
croft; two by John Milton, the father of the poet, and one by Simon Stubbs." It has often been
attributed to Milton as its author; but he only u composed it into parts."



PHUVAH, C. M.* One of the best German Tunes.
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1. I love the Lord, he heard my cries, And pit - ied eve-ry groan

;

2. I love the Lord, he bow'd his ear, And chased my grief a - way

:

~jHt
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3. The Lord be - held me sore dis-tress'd, He bade my pains re-move

;

1 i» -«- ^: ^?-^ c>^
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Long as I live, when troubles rise, I'll hast-en to his throne.

Oh let my heart no more de - spair, While I have breath to pray.

&-L-&-&-L-G)-
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Re - turn, my soul, to God, thy rest, For thou hast known his love.

-&-
G-&-
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' It will probably oflen be better to sing this tune in D, or E\).



DUNFERMLINE. CM. w»mu*im**>***.im. 27
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To sing the mer-cies of the Lord, My tongue shall nev - er spare,
{Old words.)

'^^^f t̂ I"7^—S7
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{Other words.)

1. Whom have we, Lord, in heaven, but thee, And whom on earth be - side?

2. Thou art our por-tion here be - low, Our prom-ised bliss a- bove

;

3. When heart and flesh, Lord, shall fail, Thou wilt our spir-its cheer;

4. Yes—thou shalt be our guide thro' life, And help and strength sup-ply

;

W3
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And with my mouth, from age to age, Thy truth I will de-clare.
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Where else for sue - cor can we flee, Or in whose strength confide ?

Ne'er may our souls an ob - ject know So precious as thy love.

Sup-port us thro' life's thor - ny vale, And calm each anx-ious fear.

Sus - tain us in death's fear - ful strife, And wel-come us on high.



28 DUNDEE. CM. Called also French, scotch i**.,.
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1. Is there am - bi - tion in my heart? Search, gracious God, and see;
2. Whate'er thine all dis-cern - ing eye Sees for thy creature fit,

I&bz 3-&-
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3. Let not de - spair nor fell re - venge Be to my bo-som known

;

4. Feed me, O Lord, with need-ful food: I ask not wealth, or fame;

1
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Or, do I act a haughty part ? Lord, I ap - peal to thee.

I'll bless the good—and to the ill Con - tent-ed - ly sub - mit

I £m-&: -s>'
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Oh give me tears for oth-ers' wo, And pa-tience for my own.

But give me eyes to view thy works, A heart to praise thy name.

N±zs: ^=3^5E £>
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* 77ie name of this tune in the old books is French. The Dundee of Scotland is the sanu
Windsor, or Colcshill in most English and American books of Psalmody.



CANTERBURY, C, M. Called also LowDutch. 29
From Playford's Psalms and Hymns in Solemn Music, 1671.
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The Lord is on - ly my sup-port, And he that doth me feed;

=*
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P*. 121.

1. To heaven I lift my wait - ing eyes, There all my hopes are laid;

2. Their steadfast feet shall nev - er fall, Whom he de - signs to keep;

-D": o ,g> 1 1
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3. Is - rael, re - joice, and rest se - cure ; Thy keep-er is the Lord

;

4. He guards thy soul, he keeps thy breath, Where thickest dan - gers come

;

How can I then lack an - y - thing Where-of I stand in need.

i-&-& —&—&
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The Lord, who built the earth and skies, Is my pet - pet - ual aid.

His ear at - tends their hum-ble call, His eyes can nev - er sleep.

£32=Gh£ -G- &
His wake-ful eyes em - ploy his pow'r For thine e - ter - nal oruard.

Go and re - turn, se - cure from death, Till God shall call thee home.



WINDSOR. CM* From the Scotch Psalter, 1615.
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, O God, our help in a - ges past, Our hope for years to come,
Be-neath the shad-ow of thy throne, Thy saints have dwelt se - cure

;

I=t
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Be-fore the hills in or - der stood, Or earth received her frame

;

Thy word commands our flesh to dust, " Re - turn, ye sons of men ;"
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5. O God, our help in a -

j

past, Our hope for years to come,
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Our shel-ter from the stor-my blast, And our e .- ter - nal home ;

—

Suf - fi - cient is thine arm a - lone, And our de-fence is sure.
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From ev- er - last-ing thou art God, To end-less years the same.

All na-tions rose from earth at first, And turn to earth a - gain.

s =t m-&~ IStg> C *sd ^sfct
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Be thou our guard, while troubles last, And our e - ter - nal home.
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* Dundee is the old name of this tune The Scotch claim it as a national tune. Burns has
reference to it in the line, "Perhaps Dundee's wild warbling measures rise ;" and another
poet hat said ofit,

u dould 1, when being carried to my grave, wake up just to hear what tune
would 6* sung at it, 1 should like it to be Dundee ; or, as we call it, Windsor"



MELROSE, C, M* From the Scotch p«uer, is**. 31
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1. My soul, how love-ly is the place To which thy God re - sorts !

2, There the great Mon-arch of the skies His sav - ing pow'r dis - plays
;

3 =SBI:s2

14=t
3. AVith his rich gifts the heavenly Dove De-scends and fills the place :

4. There, migh-ty God, thy words de clare The se - crets of thy will

:

m m

3 m
'Tis heav'n to see his smil-ing face, Tho' in his earth -ly courts.

And light breaks in up - on our eyes, With kind and quick 'ning rays.

13t
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While Christ re-veals his wondrous love, And sheds a-broad his grace.

And still we seek thy mercies there, And sing thy prais-es still.

SE g-O-

* " A pleasing specimen of a continuous melody."



32 ARLINGTON. C. M.* DR. ARNE.

z£z a i^b-
1. When I can read my ti - tie clear

2. Should earth against my soul en-gage
To mansions in the

And hell - ish darts be

skies,

hurl'd,

±hi
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3. Let cares, like a wild del-uge come, And storms of sor-row

4. There shall 1! bathe my wea-ry soul In seas of heavenly

Qth ^s: *=*=i^ m
fall;

rest;
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I bid fare-well to eve-ry fear, And wipe my weep-ing eyes.

Then I can smile at Sa-tan's rage, And face a frown-ing world.

I-&- w -&-
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May I but safe - ly reach my home, My God, my heav'n, my alL

And not a wave of trou-ble roll A - cross my peace-ful breast

-&-
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* This has long been a popular tune. In singing it congregationally (for which it is not
well adapted,) care should be taken on the part of the choir not to hurry the time, lliey must
yield a little, too, in regard to time, in all those measures having a doited quarter and an eighth

note together.



MARLOW. C. E* 33

Lord, send thy light to guide my feet. And bid thy truth ap - pear

;

Ps. 119.jrs. 1 i».

1. To thee, be - fore the dawn-ing light, My gra-cious God, I pray;

2. My spir - it faints to see thy grace, Thy prom-ise bears me up

;

3. When midnight darkness veils the skies, I call thy works to mind
;

-& -& Pt
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Con-duct me to thy ho - ly hill, To taste thy mer-cies there.

§ I1 =t-&
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I med-i-tate thy name by night, And keep thy law by day.
And while sal - va - tion long de - lays, Thy word sup-ports my hope.
My thoughts in warm de - vo - tion rise, And sweet ac - cept - ance find.

-Gh jjg ^=2^
* A tune very generally wed.

[3]



PETERBORO'. CM. English Tune.

j=p

Melody or Air.

4
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1. Sing to the Lord Je - ho - van's name, And in his strength re-joice

;

2. With thanks, approach his aw - ful sight, And psalms of hon-or sing;

I
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3. Come, and with hum-ble souls, a - dore ; Come, kneel be-fore his face:

4. Now is the time, he bends his ear, And waits for your re-quest
\
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When his sal - va - tion is our theme, Ex - alt - ed be our voice.

The Lord's a God of boundless might, The whole ere - a - tion's king.

I
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Oh may the crea-tures of his power Be children of his grace.

Come, lest he rouse his wrath, and swear " Ye shall not see my rest."

SHfc 15 \—G-
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MEDFIELD. C. M. WM. MATHER. m

a—a -&Z3SL sH-^H
Ye wretched, hungry, starving poor, Be - hold a

There Je - sus stands with o - pen arms ; He calls—he

1

roy - al feast ?

bids you come
•a*

PIgJ eJ ^ -d~&
of his love

;
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Oh ! come, and with his children taste The blessings

There, with u - nit - ed heart and voice, Be - fore th' e - ter - nal throne,

-&- issilSii
see

And yet ten thousand thousand more Are welcome

in-

still to come

:
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Where mer-cy spreads her bounteous store, For eve - ry humble guest

Though guilt re-strains, and fear a - larms, Be - hold there yet is room.
-#
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While hope ex - pects the sweet re - past Of no - bier joys a-bove.

Ten thousand thousand souls re -joice, In songs on earth unknown

im-ggiisi
Ye long-ing souls, the grace a - dore, And en - ter while there's room.
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36 DEDHAM. C, M,
WM. GARDINER.

Author of tbe Music of Nature/

*: ^^Sg =t
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1. Soon as I heard my Fa-ther say, " Ye chil-dren, seek my grace ;"

2. Let not thy face be hid from me, Nor frown my soul a-way

:

i =t =t^ -s>-
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3. Should friends and kindred, near and dear, Leave me to want, or die;

4. Wait on the Lord, ye tremb-ling saints, And keep your cour-age up

;
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My heart re plied with - out de - lay, " I'll seek my Father's face."

God of my life, I fly to thee, In each dis - tress-ing day.
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My God will make my life his care, And all my need sup - ply.

He'll raise your spir - it, when it faints, And far ex - ceed your hope.

At the beginning of the 2d, 3d and Uh lines, the time mxut yield a little when all the

people sing.



DOWNS, C. M. L. MASON, 1832. 37
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1. Thou art my por - tion, O my God; Soon as I know thy way,
2. I choose the path of heavenly truth, And glo - ry in my choice

;

£t
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3. Thy precepts and thy heavenly grace I set be - fore my eyes

:

4. If once I wan - der from thy path, I think up - on my ways

;

I
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5. Now I am thine—for - ev - er thine—O save thy ser - vant, Lord

!

znip m ~-
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My heart makes haste t'o - bey thy word, And suf-fers no de - lay.

Not all the rich - es of the earth Could make me so re-joice.m-&—&- gt=t-#—^"-^ -^J

Thence I de - rive my dai - ly strength, And there my com-fort lies.

Then turn my feet to thy commands. And trust thy pard'ning grace.
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Thou art my shield—my hid-ing-place— My hope is in thy word,
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38 BARBY. CM, W. TANSUR, 1760.
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1. God, my heart is ful-ly bent To mag-ni - fy thy name;
2. To all the listening tribes, O Lord, Thy wonders I will tell

;
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3. Thy mer - cy in its boundless height,The high-est heav'n tran-scendst

4. Be thou, O God ex - alt - ed high A-bove the star ry frame

;
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My tongue,with cheerful songs of praise, Shall eel - e - brate thy fame.

And to those na-tions sing thy praise, That round a - bout us dwell.
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And far beyond th' as-pir - ing clouds Thy faith-ful truth ex - tends.

And let the world, with one con-sent, Con - fess thy glo - rious name.
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MEAR. C. M. 39
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1. Oh 'twas a joy - ful sound to hear Our tribes de - vout - ly say,

2. At Sa-lem's courts we must ap - pear, With our as - sem- bled powers,

-—I— H» «* ^ * -£S>- Z2
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3. Oh pray we then for Sa-lem's peace, For they shall prosperous be,

4. May peace with-in thy sa - cred wails A con - stant guest be found
;
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' Up, Is - rael, to the tern- pie haste, And keep your fes - tal day !

In strong and beau-teous or-der rang'd, Like her u - nit - ed towers.
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Thou ho - ly cit - y of our God, Who bear true love to thee.

With plen - ty and pros - per - i - ty Thy pal - a - ces be crowned.
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ST. MARTIN. C. M. WM. TAWSUR, 1735.
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1. thou, to whom all crea - tures bow, With-in this earth-ly frame,
2. Whenhcav'n, thy glo - rious work on high, Employs my wondering sight,
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3. Lord, what is man ! that thou shouldst choose To keep him in thy mind ?

4. O thou, to whom all crea - tures bow, With-in this earth-ly frame,
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Through all the world, how great art thou ! How glo - rious is thy name !

The moon, that night - ly rules the sky, With stars of feeb - ler light

;
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Or what his race ! that thou shouldst prove To them so wond-rous kind !

Through all the world, how great art thou ! How glo - rious is thy name

!
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BALERMA. C. M, Scotch Tune. 41
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1. Oh hap-py is the man who hears In-struc-tion's warn - ing voice
;
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2. She guides the young with in - no-cence, In pleas-ure's path to tread :

3. With eve-ry la - bor she requires, Her large re - wards in-crcase
;
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And who ce - les - tial wis-dom makes, His ear - ly, on - ly choice.
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A crown of glo - ry she be-stows, Up - on the hoa - ry head.

Her ways are ways of pleas - ant-ness, And all her paths are peace.
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42 ABRIDGE. C. M.
ISAAC SMITH,

Died about the year 1800.

m m 22:
-&- -&-&---<& ?&£$ 1

1. My God, my ev - er - last - ing hope, I live up - on thy truth;
2. Still has my life, new won-ders seen, Re-peated eve - ry year;

^i^̂ rsz-f*~&ci
±±
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3. Cast me not off when strength de-clines, When hoary hairs a - rise

;

4. Then, in the hist' - ry of my age, When men review my days,

^2—&- '
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Thy hands have held my child-hood up, And strengthened all my youth.

Be - hold my days that yet re - main, I trust them to thy care.
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And round me let thy glo - ries shine, Whene'er thy ser-vant dies.

They'll read thy love in eve - ry page, In eve* - ry line thy praise.

m\>- o~ rirrjijjjhi



SORATA. C. M.* WILLIAM MASON. 43
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1. Let all the just, to God with joy, Their cheerful voic - es raise;

2. For faith-ful is the word of God ; His works with truth a - bound
;

m
3. What-e'er the might - y Lord de-crees, Shall stand for ev - er sure

;

4. Our soul on God im - patient waits ; Our help and shield is he
;

R The rich-es of thy mer-cy, Lord, Do thou to us ex - tend

;

* ist
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For well the righteous it be-comes To sing glad songs of praise.

He jus-tice loves, and all the earth Is with his goodness crown'd.^S -+—& I
j jj i jij j^bj

^m^

The set-tied pur-pose of his heart To a - ges shall en - dure.

Then, Lord, let still our hearts re-joice, Because we trust in thee.

Since we, for all we want or wish, On thee a - lone de-pend.

r±e *E =5=^ p JIHJ ]—i~J fab
• Melody doubled in the Tenor.



LANGFORD. C. M.

1. Give thanks to God. the sove-reign Lord, His mer-cies still en - dure :

2. What won-ders hath his wis-dom done ! How migh-ty is his hand

!
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3. He saw the na-tions dead in sin : He felt his pit - y move

:

4. He sent to save us from our woe ; His good-ness nev er fails

;

5. Give thanks to God. the heaven-ly King ; His mer - cies still en - dure :

mEE 721 -&-
£2=
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And be the King of kings a - dored, His truth is

Heav'n, earth, and sea he fram'd a - lone ; How wide is

ev - er sure,

his com-mand !

m=t
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How sad the state the world was in ! liow boundless was his love !

From death and hell, and eve - ry foe ; And still his grace pre-vails.

Let all the earth his prais-es sing ; His truth is ev - er sure.

W^- g> fg -Q- 3St.
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KNOX C, M. 45

H
1. Sweet is the memory my heav'n-lj King;
2. God reigns on high, but ne'er eon-fines His good-ness to the skies;
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3 How kind are thy c ns. Lord ! Sows
4. Sweet is the memo-ry ot :: My God,:. K.:.j:
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Let isb
Thro' all

to a:?e thv ri^ht-eous-ness In sounds of glo - ry sir. m,

the earth his boun - ty shines. And eve - ry want sup- plies.
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But soon

Let age

T 9
he sends his pnrd'n-ing word, To i he lorea.

to age tl [n sounds
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46 PERCY, C. M.*
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1. Hark ! from the tombs a dole -ful sound, My ears, at - tend the cry,

—

2. Prin - ces, this clay must be your bed, In spite of all your towers

;

1 H3g±3E -&- +—*- cJ
m
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3. Great God; is this our cer - tain doom V And are we still se - cure ?

4. Grant us the power of quick'n-ing grace, To fit our souls to fly

;

& -&- m

" Ye liv-ing men, come view the ground Where you must shortly lie.

The tall, the wise, the reve-rend head, Must lie as low as ours.'

Still walk-ing down-wards to the tomb, And yet pre - pare no more

!

Then,when we drop this dy-ing flesh, We'll rise a - bove the sky.

W*z m*
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* Called alto, Funeral Thought.



ESTE. C. M. 47
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1. Stoopdown,my though ts,that used to rise, Con-verse a-while with death
;

2. But oh ! the soul that nev - er dies, At once it leaves the clay,

3. And must my bod - y faint and die ? And must my soul re - move ?

4. Je - sus, to thine al-might - y hand My nak - ed soul I trust

;

3fS eJleJ -*—+
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Think how a ' gasp - ing mor - tal lies, And pants a - way his breath.

Ye thoughts, pur-sue it where it flies, And track its won-drous way.

Oh ! for some guardian an - gel nigh, To bear it safe a-bove.

And waits my flesh for thy com-mand, To drop in - to the dust
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48 QT MTriIAT?T Q M From DAY'S PSALTER, 1588.
DIi llLLVjU.A&1J* O. JJii Harmony parU bj Rev. Mr. HavergiL
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1. I lift my
2. From ear - ly

soul to God ; My trust is in his name

;

dawn-ing light Till even - ing shades a - rise

,
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3. Re - mem-ber
4. The Lord is

_o_ ,_j__|
,

__. m.

all thy grace, And lead me in thy truth;

just and kind; The meek shall learn his ways;
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Let not my foes, that seek my blood, Still triumph in my shame.
For thy sal - va - tion, Lord, I wait, With ev - er long - ing eyes.

^P Pp^^ 3=-&- ^ ' O S^7

youth.
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For - give the sins of ri - per days, And fol-lies of my youth
And eve - ry humble sin-ner find The bless-ings of his grace,
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SOUTHWELL. S. M.
w
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1. And will the God of grace Per - pet - ual si - lence keep ?
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2. A - rise, al - might - j God, As-sume thy sovereign sway

;

3. Let all the na - tions know, And spread thy name a - broad

;
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The God of justice holds his peace, And let his vengeance sleep ?
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Be - fore thy throne bid sin-ners bow, And yield their hearts to thee.

Let all who dwell on earth con- fess Their Sa - vior and their God.
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50 ST. THOMAS. S. M. A. WILLIAMS, about 1770.
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1. My soul, re - peat his praise, Whose mer - cies are so great;

I S^bt^st~& cJ <S* # #•'
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2. His-power sub-dues our sins, And his for - giy - ing love,

3. High as the heavens are raised A - bove the ground we tread,

0>: nn -£?-
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Whose an - ger is so slow to rise, So read - y to a - bate.

/7\
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Far as the east is from the west, Doth all our guilt remove.

So far the rich-es of his grace Our high - est tho'ts ex-ceed.
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LINLEY. S. M. Arranged from LINLEY.
51

I
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1. Now is th' ac-cept - ed time, Now is the day of grace

;

2. Now is th* ac-cept - ed time, The Sa-vior calls to - day

;

13 I3E ~ini~^ -&—& -&-
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3. Now is th* ac-cept - ed time, The gos - pel bids you come

;

4. Lord, draw re - luc - tant souls, And feast them with thy love

:

I 1
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Now, sinners, come, with-out de - lay And seek the Sa-vior's face.

To - morrow it may be too late, Then why should you de - lay.
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And ev-'ry prom - ise in his word, Declares there yet is room.

Then will the an - gels swift-ly fly To bear the news a-bove.
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AINSWORTH. S. M. "From Ainsworth s Psalms."
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O God, to earth in

Thro' all the earth be
cline, With mercies from a - bove

;

low, Thy ways of grace pro - claim,

m-&
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Now let the world a

Oh let the nations

gree

round,

7SL

One general voice to raise

;

Their cheerful powers em - ploy,

-S

And let thy presence round us shine, With beams of heavenly love.

Till dis-tant nations hear and know The Savior's blessed name.

Ill m~& 23=3 5 -*-3r*
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Till all mankind present to thee, Their songs of grateful praise.

And earth's far distant coasts resound With shouts of sa-cred joy.
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BOYLSTON. S. M. l mason, la 53

#S H
1. The
2. He

pi - ty of the

knows we are but

Lord To those that fear his name,
dust, Scattered with eve - ry breath

;
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3. Our
4. But

3 isfc -&-
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days are as the

thy com-pas - sions,

grass, Or like the morn-ing flower!

Lord, To end-less years en - dure

;
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Is such as ten - der parents feel— He knows our fee - ble frame.

His an-ger, like a ris - ing wind, Can send us swift to death.
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When blasting winds sweep o'er the field, It with-ers in an hour.

And children's children ev - er find Thy words of prom - ise sure.
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54 OLMUTZ. S, M.

Arranged from a Gregorian Chant, (Tone VIII.) by L. MASON, and first published as a
Metrical Tune in 1834.
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1. Your harps, ye tremb - ling saints, Down from the wil - lows take:

2. Though in a for - eign land, We are not far from home

;

3. His grace will to the end, Strong-er and bright - er shine;

4. When we in dark - ness walk, Nor feel the heav'n - ly flame
;
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Loud to the praise of love di - vine, Bid eve - ry string a - wake.

A ^d near-er to our house a - bove We eve - ry mo -mentcome.

Nor pres-ent things, nor things to come, Shall quench this spark di-vine.

Then will we trust our gra-cious God, And rest up - on his name.
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BADEA, S. M. 55
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1. Ex - alt the Lord our God, And worship at his feet; His na-ture is all

2. When Israel was his ehurch,When Aaron was his priest,When Moses cricd,when

Dim*
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3. Oft he forgave their sins, Nor would destroy their race ; And oft he made his

4. Ex - alt the Lord our God,Whose grace is still the same ; Still he's* a God of

V^g S-O-
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ho -li-ness, And mer-ey is his seat, Hal-le - lu-jah! Halle -lu-jah!
Samuel pray'd, He gave his peo-plc rest. Hal-le - lu-jah! Halle -lu-jah!
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vengeance known,When they abused his grace.Halle - lu - jah ! Halle - lu - jah !

ho - li-ness, And jeal-ous for his name. Hal-le - lu - jah ! Hal-le - lu - jah !
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SWABIA. S. M.
Ancient German Melody.

Arranged by Rev. W. H. Havergal.
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1. De - fend me, Lord, from shame, For still I trust in thee;
2. Bow down thy gra-cious ear, And speed - y sue - cor send :

-#
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3. How great thy mer-cies are, To such as fear thy name

;

4. Ye that on God re - ly, Cour - age - ous - ly pro - ceed

;

^#:
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As just and righ - teous is thy name, From dan-ger set me free.

Do thou my stead-fast rock ap - pear, To shel - ter and de - fend.

Cres. Dim.

-O
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Which thou, for those that trust thy care, Dost to the world pro-claim.

For he will yet your hearts sup-plv With strength, in time of need.
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THATCHER. S. M. Arranged from HANDEL. 57
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1. To God, in whom I trust, I lift my heart and voice

;

2. Thy mer - cies, and thy love, O Lord, re - call to mind

;
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3. Let all my youth - ful crimes Be blot - ted out by thee

;

4. His mer - cy, and his truth The righ - teous Lord dis - plays,

5I#=Hfe^t =t= m
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Oh, let me not be put to shame, Nor let my foes re - joice.

And gra - cious - ly con - tin - ue still, As thou wert ev - er, kind.

^L** Cres.
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And, for thy won-drous goodnesses sake, In mer - cy think on me.
In bring-ing wan-dering sin -ners home, And teach-ing them his ways.
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58 OLNEY. S. M. L. MASON, 1830.

1. The spir - it, in our hearts, Is whispering " sin- ner, come :

"

2. Let him that hear - eth, say To all a - bout him, " Come! 5*

:==3= i m
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3. Yes, who - so - ev - er will, Oh let him free - ly come,
4. Lo

!

Je - sus, who in - vites, De - clares, u I quick - ly come :

'
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The bride, the church of Christ, proclaims To all his children, "Come !

"

Let him that thirsts for righteous-ness, To Christ, the fountain, come

!
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And free - ly drink the stream of life ; Tis Je - sus, bids him come.

:

Lord, ev - en so ! we wait thy hour ; Oh blest Re-deemer, come !
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DOVER. S. M. 59
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1. Great is the Lord, our God, And let his praise be great;

2. In Zi - on God is known, A ref-uge in dis - tress

;
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3. When kings a - gainst her joined, And saw the Lord was there

;

4. Oft have our fa - thers told, Our eyes have of - ten seen,
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He makes the churches his a -bode, His most de-light - ful seat.

How bright has his sal - va-tion shone, How fair his heav'n-ly grace.

£-JE ^^•&*-& S cJ -G- -G-
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In wild con - fu - sion of the mind, They fled with has - ty fear.

How well our God se - cures the fold Where his own flock has been.
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60 LABAN. S. M. L. MASON, 1830.
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1. My soul, be on thy guard, Ten thous-and foes a - -rise;

2. Oh watch, and fight, and pray ; The bat - tie ne'er give o'er

;
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3. Ne'er think the victo - ry won, Nor lay thine ar - mor down :

4. Fight on, my soul, till death Shall bring thee to thy God

;
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hosts of sin are pres sing hard To draw thee from the skies.

new it bold - ly eve - ry day, And help di - vine im - plore.
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Crcs. Dim.'
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ar-duous work will not be done Till thou ob - tain thy crown,

take thee, at thy part - ing breath, Up to his blest a - bode.
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HAVERHILL. S. M. L. MASON, 1830. 61

m
How gen - tie God's com-mand ; How kind his pre - cepts are

;

His boun - ty will pro - vide ; His saints se - cure - ly dwell

;
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Why should this anx - ious load Press down your wea - ry mind ?

His goodness stands approv'd, Unchanged from day to day

;
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Come, cast your burdens on the Lord, And trust his constant care.

That hand which bears cre-a - tion up, Shall guard his children well

i^ra=i ia - -*-*% -&-
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Oh, seek your heavenly Father's throne, And peace and comfort find.

I'll drop my bur -den at his feet, And bear a song a - way.



62 SILVER STREET, S. M. I SMITH.
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1. Come, sound his praise a - broad, And hymns of glo - ry sing

;

2. Come, wor-ship at his throne, Come, bow be - fore the Lord

;
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3. To - day, at - tend his voice, Nor dare pro- voke his rod;
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Je - ho-vah is the sove - reign God, The u - ni - ver - sal King.
We are his work, and not our own ; He formed us by his word.
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Come, like the peo - pie of his choice. And own your era - cious God.like the peo - pie of his choice, And own your gra - cious God
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GUAVA. S. M. DR. GAUNTLETT. 63

1 Blest be the tie that binds

2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne

3. We share our mu - tual woes,

Our
We
Our

hearts in Chris-Han love,

pour our ar - dent prayers
;

mu - tual bur-dens bear;S 1_^5I -*-*-&
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4. When we are called to part, It gives us mu-frual pain

;

7. From sor-row, toil, and pain, From sin, we shall be free
;

1=3=1=1=1-] 1 1=1=5=1£t
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The fel - low-ship of kin-dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims, are one, Our com-forts and our cares.

And of- ten for each oth - er flows, The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

-&*—& jt=Mz izsL

i -&T-

we shall still be joined in heart, And hope to meet a
per - feet love and friendship reign Through all e - ter - ni

I=3—
gam.

- ty.
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64 NASHVILLE. L, P, M.
Arran

8f
df
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om

„
a Gregorian Melodr,

l>/ L. MASON, 1832.
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^y^And warn me where my danger lies

.

dws the er - rors of his fcfioiicrhtc 9 \f„ n^~^~ ~* : X4. Wig knows the er - rors of hi, thoughts ? Mv Goll^~ ~-*I====~~—

*

pig— °
~J *

Uoa
>
forgive my se-cret faults,

e^^aTo souls benighted and distr^^nr. c tk.
Thy promise leads my hearftoTest' { ffi TaTfoS^ ?°Ubtful "**

JHut 'tis thy blessed gospel Lord (Th«t m »t m
my feet to stray- *

§%£i|^l|S§

And from presumptuous
And book of

~~J~~
1 ^~IT| fe ' '
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CLINTON. C.P.M.
From an old Tune, by zjr
H. ISAAC, 1490. 00

1. Lord, thou hast won, at length I yield
;
My heart by migh-ty grace compelled,

g s-*—+ Ep =t
-o- -0- -m- -9-%9- -*-+ w\

m3=3 ^=^»s 22 ^Je
2. If thou hadst bid thy thunders roll, And lightnings flash to blast my soul,

3. Now, Lord, I would be thine a - lone, Come, take pos-ses-sion of thine own,

it
± g

^=^1 HL^-Hi-
=

Sur - ren-ders all to thee : A - gainst thy ter - rors long I strove,

m3^=t § jfczat» • -s»- #—

*

#s^

g l ! J J *
^fe?—«»-

I still had stub-born been : But mer - cy has my heart sub-dued,

For thou hast set me free ; Re-leased from Sa-tan's hard com-mand,

m- Y&-
• d

Jt=±i 1
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66 CLINTON, Concluded,

;

^e
zsfcbt iS^^Si
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But who can stand a-gainst thy love ? Love conquers e - ven me

PS 3E
-+- -m- -*-*•- W ^

±dz: m /rp-J--'

=t
fcf:

A bleed - ing Sav - ior I have viewed, And now, I hate mv sin.

See all my pow'rs m wait - ing stand, To be employed by thee.S—

£

3t zsfctsL ^—

*
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ELTNOR, or OLD CXI1L S, R M,

£?-

1. How pleased and blest was I, To
2. Zi - on, thrice hap - py place,—A •

3. Here Da-vid's great-er Son Has

g
hear the peo-ple cry,

domed with wondrous grace,

fixed his roy - al throne
;

2_

-#—#-
T^" -£?-

*:
-iS>- ^-##-

4. May4. May peace at -tend thy gate, And joy with - in thee wait,

5. My tongue re-peats her vows, " Peace to this sa - cred house !

"

o>
$
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ELTNOR, Concluded. 67

^
33fe

^—^-
ZKUT

1 Come, let us seek our God to - day !

" Yes, with a cheerful zeal,

" And walls of strength em-brace thee round : In thee our tribes ap - pear
He sits for grace and judg - ment here : He bids the saints be glad r

To bless the soul of eve - ry guest : Tlie man who seeks thy peace,

For here my friends and kin - dred dwell : And since my glo-rious God

W± m i
^s-

m=t ~
-0—0 : <sH J =a=±= ijzt

"We haste to Zi - on's hill, And there our vows and hon - ors pay.

To pray, and praise, and hear The sa - cred gos-pel's joy - ful sound.

He makes the sin-ners sad, And huin-ble souls re - joice with fear.

m*^V^
-G>—&-

&W
g <o -&X-&- J&L.&C

sJ~
And wishes thine in-crease, A thou-sand bless - ings on him rest

!

Makes thee his blest a - bode, My soul shall ev - er love thee well.

-0-1



68 DALSTON. S, P. M. A. WILLIAMS, 1760.

-&-

The Lord Je - ho - vah reigns, And roy - al state main - tains,

Up - held by thy com - mands, The world se - cure - ly stands,

1* 5
1

-&-

Let floods and na-tions rage, And all their pow'r en - gage

;

Thy prom - is - es are true, Thy grace is ev - er new

;

W* =t=c
JE ®- m-& 4=

-#- iss^ISt=a£

His head with aw - fui glo - ries crown'd : Ar - rayed in robes of light,

And skies and stars o - bey thy word ; Thy throne was fixed on high

-#-

I 1 i*=x-Q-
""25*—S^" "*—+

-#-

I m—&
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Let swell-ing tides as - sault the sky : The ter - rors of thy frown
There fix'd, thy church shall ne'er remove ; Thy saints with ho - ly fear

O:*:? =P=p:
~^2~
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DALSTON, Concluded. 69

M ^

-*-

Be - girt with sovereign might, And rays of maj - es - ty a - round.

Ere stars adorned the sky ; E - ter - nal is thy king-dom Lord.

I^ t=tzt^=t^±.t.
-J

• ~^y—&

-m—m- z$* &-Y-&- -*—m- ^=^: i

w&

Shall beat their madness down ; Thy throne for - ev - er stands on high.

Shall in thy courts ap-pear, And sing their ev - er - last - ing love.

m it:
&- -&—&

&- x

SANTEE. H. M.

i mIr^ziiiS *JS2.
F-

4. Give thanks to God most high, The u - ni - ver - sal Lord
;

2. How migh- ty is his hand ! What won-ders has he done !

^md d

i 1rb-^2-
1—I-

3. He saw the na-tions lie, All per - ish - ing in sin,

4. He sent his on - ly Son To save us from our wo,

W -&-

I 1



70 SANTEE, Concluded.

±=zt 13fc-*
The sovereign King of kings : And be his grace a - dored.

He formed the earth and seas, And spread the heav'ns a - lone.

* m±=t =t
:*=*—

t

ISt -#—#"

-#-

^—

*
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1
And pit - ied the sad state The ru - ined world was in.

From Sa- tan, sin, and death, And eve - ry hurt-ful foe.

Wtt (Q-

1
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^—£>a <2_. j=« if

Thy mercy, Lord, shall still en-dure, And ev - er sure a-bides thy word.

His pow'r and grace are still the same, And let his name have end - less praise.

=t=t
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Thy mercy, Lord, shall still en-dure, And ev - er sure a-bides thy word.

His pow'r and grace are still the same, And let his name have end - less praise.I grace

2Eb2 iffffH jimm H al alm



ZEBULON. H. M.

1. Ye dy - ing sons of men, Im-merged in sin and woe

!

2. No lon-ger now de - lay, Nor vain ex - cus - es frame

;

i i-jij^MzzMi -s>-

'$=& m jf—r
:|=t

-G>-I
3. Drawn by his dy - ing love, Ye wandering sheep, draw near,

3=5? £ -*=3fc 3tdf

lb 1|t3
cr :t=:

Sir &^~- W—p p p-

Now mer - cy calls a - gain ; Its mes-sage is to you

:

Christ bids you come to - day, Though poor, and blind, and lame :

ms
b—1—1

l —Sir 45- 4 *_?_Mz

S^ -Gh jizzjt: —GhI
He

\=b-Zt

calls you from a - bove, The Shep-herd's voice now hear

;
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72 ZEBULON, Concluded.

gt-"? -&JOL
-&— (

Ye per-ishing and guilt - y, come ! In mercy's arms there yet is room.

All things are ready, sinners, come, For every trembling soul there 's room.

$±

To him who-ev-er will may come, In Je-sus's arms there still is room.

0^-0-0-0 Hi-s>-
& *-• -& \

1. Ye boundless realms of joy,

Exalt your Maker's name,

His praise your songs employ

Above the starry frame

:

Your voices raise, And seraphim,

Ye cherubim, To sing his praise.

2. Let all adore the Lord,

And praise His holy name,

By whose almighty word

They all from nothing came ;

And all shall last, His firm decree

From changes free ; I Stands ever fast



NUREMBERG. 7s, From a German Tune. 73
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1. Praise to God !—im - mor -tal praise, For the love that crowns our days:

2. All that spring, with bounteous hand, Scat-ters o'er the smil - ing land

;

-#

I i
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1
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si^s isz*:

3. These, to that dear Source we owe Whence our sweetest com -forts flow;

4. Lord, to thee my soul should raise, Grateful nev - er - end - ing praise «

S—\-
=F
3S ISt -£?-

-G>-

-#" =t fe^ P=t HE:^z^ -<s>-
-£?-

-s-

Boun-teous Source of eve - ry joy, Let thy praise our tongues employ.

All that libe - ral au-tumn pours From her rich, o'er-flow - ing stores,

—
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im -&—&
& cJ cJ cJ- ~~&~

-&r
&-& g^S*
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1sfcfcfc&—&
f—cl cJ eJ eJ
These, through all my hap - py days, Claim my cheer - ful songs of praise.

And, when eve - ry blessing's flown, Love thee for thy-self a - lone.
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74 ROSEFIELD, 7s. 61.
Arranged from Ret. Dr. Malan,

of Geneva, Switzerland.

Ir-b—O—<©- -G- # QliQ (g- -G>- V^=>-

?2±S2J

SI.
From the cross up -lift- ed high, Where the Sav - ior deigns to die, 7

What me - lo-dious sounds we hear, Burst - Lng on the rav-ished ear }

IUS^i^l=l-&-& sbsi

£=t= ^L=i=* c*

}
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-J±=£
-&-&- &- 3±

<s?-H

( 2. Sprinkled now with blood the throne,Why be - neath thy burdens groan V )

\ On my pierc-ed bod - y laid, Jus - tice owns the ran - som paid, }

SEE
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r* r*
-&- <>

Jd & & -&-&-
±i
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k Love's re - deem-ing work is done, Come and wel-come, sin - ner, come !

P-^rr^iEg J35?^3: S 4
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Q-0P- -O—rs--221

Bow the knee, and kiss the Son, Come and wel-come, sin - ner, come !

SEE -0- ^S>
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SURAT. 7S, From a Chant by Lord MORNINGTON. 15
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1. To thy pas-tures, fair and large, Heavenly Shepherd, lead thy charge
;

2. When I faint with Summer's heat, Thou shalt guide my weary feet

g ¥ II m
t#=*i

=t*—r
Cres.

mp ^Z3fc?

3. Safe the drear-y vale I tread, By the shades of death o'er-spread,

4. Constant to my lat - est end, Thou my footsteps shall at - tend
;

e--:*=£
g ^H*-H«- !? f»

=t 0- B^g -^-
I

-#-*• P=s *-•—•- «?-!-• *=3t-<S>- -g-s)-
And my couch with tenderest care, Midst the springing grass pre-pare.

To the streams, that, still and slow, Thro' the ver-dant meadows flow.

*<

£5& gW
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Cres.

tS> • 0- 37
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sj
With thy rod and staff sup-plied, This my guard, and that my guide.

And shalt bid thy hallowed dome Yield me an e - ter - nal home.

W&*-
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76 LATROBE. 7s. LATROBE.

1. Who, O Lord, when life is o'er, Shall to heav'n's blest mansions soar:
2. He, whose heart thy love has warmed

; He, whose will to thine conformed,

1 ^1 ^^^i
mp

E£ j j ljTJ J l
Jl "Q&- m

3. He, who shuns the sin - ner's road, Lov - ing those who love their God
;

4. He, who trusts in Christ a - lone, Not in aught him - self hath done :

\
-+

|—f-f-t- ^SS
*

i#= 3= l^f
Who, an ev - er - wel-come guest, In thy ho - ly place shall rest

:

Bids his life un - sul - lied run ; He,whose words and thoughts are one •

Who, with hope and faith unfeigned, Treads the path by thee or - dained
;

He, great God, shall be thy care, And thy choic-est bless-ings share.

?£*E: 5 e>\



PLEYEI/S HYMN. 7s. PLEYEL. 77

1. Heav'n-ly Fa - ther, sove-reign Lord, Be thy glo - rious name a-dored !

2. Though un-wor - thy, Lord, thine, ear, Deign our hum - ble songs to hear
;

3. AVlrile on earth or-dained to stay, Guide our foot - steps in thy way,
4. Then, with an -gel harps a - gain, We will wake a no - bier strain

;

ss: -st :s±
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1
Lord, thy mer-cies nev - er fail ; Hail, ce - les - tial good-ness, Hail !

Pur - er praise we hope to bring, "When a - round thy throne we sing.

=t £3£ zafct^o a - z?
-&** -&- -&-

m~321 3Sfc
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Till we come to dwell with thee, Till we all thy glo - ry see.

There, in joy - ful songs of praise, Our tri - umph-ant voic - es raise.
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78 SICILY. 8s & 7s.

1. Lord, dis - miss us with thy bless - ing ; Fill our hearts with joy and peace !

2. Thanks we give, and ad- o - ra - tion, For thy gos-pel's joy -ful sound
;

3. Then, whene'er the sig-naFs giv - en, Us from earth to call a - way,

^ 1^^^-G-G -G--G G-G- '&=&±Ztl*.1 ggj Gzzpnv:

Ai

( Let us, each thy love pos - sess-ing, Triumph in re-deem-ing grace :

\ Oh re-fresh us, Oh re-fresh us, Traveling thro' this wil-der - ness.

( May the fruits of thy sal - va - tion In our hearts and lives a-bound !

\ May thy presence, May thy presence, With us ev - er-more be found !

:^flr*—U pppS^^HP
pjjj—__

j^jUJUijJiJJirrrfirr^JJi;^

&*T,113

( Borne on an-gel's wings to heav - en, Glad the sum-mons to o - bey, )

( May we ev - er, May we ev - er, Reign with Christ in. endless day! )

=fc=t
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GREENVILLE. 8s & 7s. DOUBLE. J. J. ROUSSEAU, 1775. 79
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Far from mor-tal cares re - treac-ing, Sor-did hopes and vain de -

Here our will-ing footsteps meet-ing, Eve - ry heart to heav'n as -

Mer - cy from a - bove pro-claim - ing Peace and pardon from the

sires, )

pires. I
skies.

-£ I J r\
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P m Dim.
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v Cres. D. C.
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From the fount of glo - ry beam-ing, Light ce - les - tial cheers our eyes,

£±+=*
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Cres* V Cre* D. C.
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TAMWORTH, 8s, 7s, & 4 Old Scotch Melody,

"*-
=1

* 322=1

W s:£
( 1. Songs a -new of hon-or fram-ing, Sing ye to the Lord a -lone;?
} All his wondrous works pro-claim-ing, Je-sus wondrous works hath done! \
i 2. Now he bids his great sal - va - tion Thro' the heathen lands be told : ?

I Tid- ings spread thro' eve-ry na-tion, And his acts of grace un-fold: \
~#Z'

SZ1 wm =fc
=t
-&--.&- ~Z?~

\

t*Jt

3fc=b=*: ±ri:a
'

3. Shout a - loud, and hail the Sa-vior
; Jes - us, Lord of all proclaim ! >

As ye tri - umph in his fa - vor, Ail ye lands de-clare his fame : >

=* -G*2- BW=^ :£^ 1
~&~"

=t fct
afc=€ §3g|g||22±itat: zjzfrs^:.

=t S
Glo-rious vie - tory, Glo-rious vie - tory, His right hand and arm have won.
All the hea - then, All the hea - then, Shall his righteousness be-hold.

Loud re - joic - ing, Loud re - joic - ing, Shout the honors of his name !
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ZION. 8s, 7s, & 4. THOMAS HASTINGS. 81
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( 1. On the mountain's top ap-pear-ing, Lo ! the sa-cred herald stands ! )

\ Welcome news to Zi-on bear-ing, Zi - on long in hos- tile lands.
)

I ll<» *- 4 e) si

rfct=t ^=*=£
-*-«-

4=# » -g'-s)

C 2. Lo ! thy sun is risen in glo - ry ! God him - self appears thy friend
; )

I All thy foes shall flee be - fore thee ; Here their boasted triumphs end : $

Wl m-&—&—B—m~
32

&-

Mourning captive ! Goa himselfshall loose thy bands. Mourning captive ! God himself, &c

rife—
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Great deliv'rence Zion's King will surely send. Great deliv'rance Zion's King will surely send.
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82 MISSIONARY HYMN. 7s & 6s. L. MASON, 1824.

-# m :=t =tn?2r=t::
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1. From Green-land's i - cy mountains, From In - dia's cho - ral strand

2. What though the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle,

=t =t=t
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1
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3. Shall we, whose souls are light - ed By wis - dom from on
4. Waft, waft, ye winds, his sto - ry ; And you, ye wa - ters,

high,—
roll,
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Where Af - ric's sun - ny foun-tains Roll down their gold - en sand

;

Though eve - ry pros-pect pleas - es, And on - ly man is vile ?

I
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Shall we to man be - night - ed The lamp of life de
Till, like a sea of glo - ry, It spreads from pole to

- ny ?

pole;
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MISSIONARY HYMN, Concluded. 83
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From, many an an-cient riv- er, From many a palm- y plain,

In vain, with lav - ish kindness, The gifts of God are strown

;

=*: i igJ d-
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-&-
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Sal - va - tion! oh, sal - va- tion! The joy - ful sound pro -claim,

Till o'er our ransomed na - ture, The Lamb for sin-ners slain,

Sifc
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They call us to de - liv - er Their land from er- ror's chain.

The hea-then, in his blindness, Bows down to wood and stone.
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Re - deem - er, King, Cre - a - tor, Re - turns in bliss to

eJ m
earth's re - mot- est na - tion Has learnt Mes - si - ah's name,

reign.
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84 ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s. GIARDINI.

Come, thou almigh - ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise

!
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Come, thou almigh - ty King, Help us thy name to sing, Help us to praise I
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Father all glorious, O'er all victorious, Come, and reign over us Ancient of Days,
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Father all glorious, O'er all victorious, Come, and reign over us Ancient ofDays.
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AMSTERDAM. 7s & 6s ; or 7s, 6s, & 8 by the small notes. 85

DR. NARES.

^^pg
Rise, my soul, stretch out thv wings.Thy better portion trace: ) «„ , „,««„ „„a ^ n^ a
r,- ' r J

^ x *u- >r u ) *u t i t bun, and moon, and stars decay,
Rise, from tran-si - to - ry things, To heav'n thy native place. ) '
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,
Rise,mysoul,stretch outthywings,Thy better portion trace; ; s

. , , ,

Rise,from tran-si - to - ry things, To heav'n thy native place. ) '
' y
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Time shall soon this earth remove j Rise, my soul, and haste away, To seats prepared above.
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Time shall soon this earth remove} Rise, my soul, and hast away, To seats prepar'd above.
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LYONS. 10s & lis; or 5s & 6s. HAYDN.

i*IS
1. O Praise ye the Lord ! pre - pare your glad voice, His praise in the

2. Let thein his great name de - vout - ly a - dore ; In loud swell - ing

:=t =* m
gjg=^gp;f $

3. With glo - ry a - dorn'd, his peo - pie shall sing To God, who de-

4. Ye an - gels a - bove, his glo - ries who've sung, In lof - ti - est

.I33F US2ZI

m-o- zl^XzM.
great as - sem - bly to sing ; In their great Cre - a - tor let

strains his prais-es ex-press, Who gra-cious - ly o - pens his
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fence and plen-ty sup-plies: Their loud ac - cla - ma-tions to

notes, now pub-lish his praise : We mor-tals, de - light - ed, would
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LYONS, Concluded, 87
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all men rejoice, And heirs of sal - va - tion be glad in their King,

boun - ti - ful store, Their wants to re-lieve, and his children to bless.
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him, their great King, Thro' earth shall be sounded, and reach to the skies.

bor-row vour tongue ;
Would join in vour numbers, and chant to your lavs.
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PORTUGUESE HYMN. 10s & lis.
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Ye
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servants of God, your Mas - ter pro

rul - eth on high, Al - migh - ty to
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claim,

save

;
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Sal - va - tion to God, who sits on the throne,

Then let us a - dore, and give him his right.
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88 PORTUGUESE HYMN, Continued.
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And pub - lish a - broad his

And still he is nigh, his*
won - der - ful name

;

pres-ence we have

;
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hon - or the Son :

wis-dom and might

;

Let all cry a - loud, and
All glo - ry and pow'r and
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The name all vie - to-rious of Je - sus ex - tol;

The great con - gre - ga - tion his tri - umph shall sing,
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The prais-es of Je - sus the an - gels pro - claim,

All hon -or and bless-ing with an - gels a - bove,
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PORTUGUESE HYMN, Concluded. 89
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His king - dom is glorious, His king-dom is glorious,

As - crib - ing sal - va - tion, As - cribing sal - va - tion,
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Fall down on their fa - ces, and wor - ship the Lamb,
And thanks nev - er ceasing, And thanks nev-er ceasing,
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His king - dom is glo - rious, he rules o - ver all.

As - crib - ing sal - va - tion to Je - sus our kins.
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Fall down on their fa - ces, and wor - ship the Lamb.
And thanks nev - er ceas - ing, for in - fi - nite love.
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90 HEREFORD. S. M, L. MASON
;
1840.
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1. Sure there's a dreadful God, Tho' men re - nounce his fear

;
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2. His truth transcends the sky, In heaven his mer - cies dwell

;

3. How ex - eel - lent his love, Whence all our safe - tv springs

!
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His jus-tice, hid behind the cloud, Shall one great day ap-pear.
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Deep as the sea his judgments lie, His an - ger burns to hell.

Oh nev - er let my soul remove From un-der-neath his wings.
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SHOEL L. M. Altered from SHOEL. 91

Slow.
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1. With all my powers of heart and tongue, Til praise my Ma-ker in my
2. To God I cried, when troub-les rose ; He heard me, and subdued my
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song

j

foes
;

£2

3. A - mid a thousand snares T stand, Upheld and guarded by thy

4. I'll sing thy truth and mer - cy, Lord; I'll sing the wonders of thy

hand
j

word
3
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An -gels shall hear the notes I raise, Approve the song, and join the praise^

He did my ris-ing fears control, And strength diffused thro' all my soul.

O J
Thy words my fainting soul revive, And keep my dy-ing faith a - live.

Not all the works and names be - low, So much thy power and glo - ry show.
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92 ORr ORDi L. Mi Or 6 lines, by repeating the first two lines.

.. Smooth «ml gentle*
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1. When to his tem-ple God descends, He holds communion with his friends

;

2. While hov'ring o'er the hap-py place, The Spirit sheds his heavenly grace

;

23 TOsdtaggifp

3. 'Tis here we learrfthe blessed skill To know and do our Maker's will

;

4. Oh ! dearest hours of all I know, Oh ! sweetest joys of all be-low

:
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His grace and glory there displays, And shines with bright but friendly rays.

To fix our thoughts,our hearts to raise, And tune our souls to love and praise.
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And, while we hear, and sing, and pray, With heavonly joy we soar a - way.
Here would I choose my fixed a-bode, And dwell for - ev - er near my God.
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CAMBRIDGE. C. M,* Dr. RANDALL.

1. Sing to the Lord a new-made song. Who wondrous things has done \ With his rigb

2. The Lord has thro' th' astonished world Displayed his sav-ing might, And made h
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3. Of Israel's house his love and truth Have ev - er mindful been j And earth's r<

4. Let all the people of the earth Their cheerful vui-ces raise j Let all, wit]

. / _ _

hand, and ho ly arm, The conquest he has won, The conquest he has won.hand, and ho ly arm
righteous acts ap-pear

life.—

:

Cres.

The conquest he has won, The conquest he has won.
In all the heathens' sight, In all the heathens' sight.
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f

motest tribes the power ' Of Israel's God have seen, Of Israel's God have seen,

u - ni - ver - sal joy, Resound their Maker's praise, Resound their Maker's praise.

* This tune has been a great favorite in this and in its native land. A slight rhythmic alteration

in the second line gives it an Iambicform better adapted to general use. The small notes in tlu

fourth line may be 9wng in a closing stanza, or when full harmony is preferred.



94 LENOX. 11 Jl. American Tune. edson.
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Lord of the worlds a - bove, How pleasant and how fair
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Lord of the worlds a - bove, How pleasant and how fair
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The dwellings of thy love, Thine earth-ly tem-ples are
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The dwellings of thy love, Thine earth-ly tern-pies are
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To thine a - bode My

To
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To thine a - bode My heart as-pires, With
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, To thine a - bode my heart as-pires. With warm de-sires, To
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heart as-pires, With warm de - sires, To see my God.
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thine a-bode My heart aspires, With warm desires, To see my God.
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warm de-sires, To see my God, With warm desires, To see my God.
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see my God, With warm de - - sires, To see mj God.



96 CORONATION. C. M.
OLIVER HOLDEN,

Charlestown, Mass. Died Sept. 1844.

U Modern to.

1 . All hail, the great Immanuel's name! Let angels prostrate fall ; Bring forth the royal diadem,
2. Crown him,ye martyrs ofour God,Who from his altar call; Praise him who shed for you his blood,
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3. Ye chosen seed of Israel's race, A remnant weak and small, Hail him who saves you by his grace,

4. Ye gentile sinners, ne'er forget The wormwood and the gall j Go spread your trophies at his feet,
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And crown him Lord ofall, Bring forth the royal di-adem, And crown him Lord of all.

And crown him Lord of all, Praise him who shed for you his blood, And crown him Lord of all.
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And crown him Lord of all, Hail him who saves you by his grace, And crown him Lord of all.

And crown him Lord of all, Go spread your trophies at his feet, And crown him Lord of all.

Sh --

* Thin lune was a greatfavorite with the late Dr. Dwight of Vale College. It was often
sung by the college choir, while he, " catching as it weie the inspiration of the heavenly world,
would join them and lead Utem with the most ardent devotion."—Incidents in the life of Presi-

dent Dwight, p. 26.
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